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Abbie Wood Beats 
Fred Cameron

Hunters Coding inInquest on Death of 
Charlottetown Man.

Reused from Sleep and Was Ill-treated By Three 
Young Men—His Wife Found Him Dead. 
Lying on Kitchen Floor with Head Bruised.

Witl) Good Heads
Amherst Crack Loses by Ten Yards—" * Gha 

pion Won in Sensational Sprint—Time for Ten 
Miles Was 55.42—Another Match Soon

American Sportsmen Praise The Miramichi 
“Best Hunting in Thirty Years" Svys One.

Amherst, N, 8., Sept, 24.— 
Ambers'! is in mourning tonight; its 
peeuless winner, Fred 8J Cameron, 
went down to defeat in his first pro. 
fessional race against Abbie Wood, 
of Montreal.

The race was witnessed by fully 
2,000 people, and was uneventful 
throughout. Wood hap the .pole but 
qefore the lap was finished Cameron 
took the lead and the first two milee 
and a half was reeled off in quick 
order.

Wood theu forged to front and 
Cameran allowed him to set the pace 
until five miles were reached. Wood 
took his »ime .he five miles being 
run in 27.18'

For the last five miles Cameron 
led with Wood close on his heels. Lap 
after lap was run off in this order. 
In only one instance did Cameron 
make one of his spurts and Wood 
responded freely. The runners were 
so evenly matched that the spectators 
sew that both were depending on the 
finish sprint.

In the final Cameaon led for 
three-quarters of the lap when Wood

Charlottetown, They brought liquor 
with them and treated Mr. Holmes. 
Between four and five o'clock yester
day morning Mrs. Holmes wes 
shocked on finding the lifeless body 
of her husband on the floor of the 
kitchen lying close to a chair from 
which he had evidently fallen. There 
was a bruise on the side of his head 
evidently caused by the fall.

Charlottetown, Sept. 24. — An iu- 
qnest is being held by Dr, Doughtery 
the coroner, into the drath of Geo. 
Holmes, a well-known blacksmith of 
Victoria, aged 46,

The deceased retired early Thurs 
day night in his usual good health 
and about 12 o’clock he was reused 
from sleep by three young men who 
had been attending the exhibition in

of this Cotu-ly. The party left 
for their homes on the Limited, 
promising’ themselves and the good 
people of the Miramichi a return 
trip next season.

The biggest head of the season 
was received by Frank Cook of 
Redmondville, in this County. It 
measured 51 inches.

Captain and Mrs. Holmes Tarn, 
of Scotland, registered at Hotel 
Miramichi Saturday. They are 

J game.
Dr. Q. Bickell and B, L. Forbes 

were guests at

Messrs Frank Harris, C. Hile- 
man and A. P. Stevens, of Clear
field, Pa., who have been up in the 
forest with Wm. McKay as guide 
arrived in town Monday, return
ing with 3 very large mcoee heads.
They report game very plentiful 
especially deer. In conversation 
with a representative of the Ad
vocate they said they never saw
so many deer as they did on this_________ ___
trip. They had the finest of wea- j here after big
ther and enjoyed the trip thorough- —_ ~ —_____
ly. They left on the Ocean Limited ; 0f Haverhill Mass, 
for home Monday afternoon. ,the Hotel Miramichi Saturday, en 

Mr. and Mrs. Seaman of Platts- route to join in Tabusintac, their 
burg, N. Y., Mayor end Mrs. A. G. | friend. Dr. C. S. Dunn of Haver- 
Senecal of Plattsburg, N. Y., Mr. Hill, who went to hunt in Tabusin- 
F. A. Finn and Samuel Harris of a few jays ago.
Plattsburg, N. Y. Returned from j Dr Edwin B. Holmes, of Boston,

BLESSED HALF MILLION 
CATHOLIC DEADSUBSTANTIAL AID

FOR CAMPBELL TON Archbishop Bruchési Hopes That He 
ligious Barriers Will Be Swept Away, 

and That Oae Cemetery Will 
Hold All.Mi Ccntributlens From Neweastle 

Practically Reach $600— Dona
tions of Clothing. Montreal, Sept. 18—The feature 

of the annual ceremony of blessing 
the half million dead lying in the 
Catholic cemetery behind Mount 
Royal this afternoon, was the re
ference by Archbishop Bruchési to 
the recent Eucharistic Congress. 
His Grace paid an eloquent tribute 
to “The support received from our 
separated brethren,and added, he 

toming when
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There is more Catarrh in this sec
tion of the country than all other 
diseases put together, and until the 
last few years was supposed to be in
curable. For a great many years 
doctors pronounced it a local disease 
and prescribed local remedies and con
stantly failing to cure with local 
treatment pronounced it incurable. 
Science has proven catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease and therefore 
requires constitutional treatment.

■ATOR HcHURDO S WORK

Campbellton received nearly $600 
in cash contributions from Newcastle 
to aid in the relief measures after the 
gxmflagration there. Mayor L. B. 
McMurdo has collected, including the 
proceeds of the benefit concerc $584, 
which has been contributed to the 
stricken town, lhe'iist is still open 
and it is anticipated that this amount 
will be further swelled. Subscribers, 
who have not remitted their amounts 
are asked to do so. From this vicinity 
there have been large quantities of 
provisions, clothipg and other sup
plies.

A statement of the cash contribu
tions as received by Mayor McMurdo 
is as follows—
Sinclair Bros.
Rev. E. S. Murdoch 
E. A. McCurdy 
R. Corry Clarke 
E. Hutchison 
W. A. Park 26.00
J. D. Creaghan 25.00
John P. Burchili 25.00
Allan Ritchie 60.00
Jas. P. Whalen 10.00
J. Mdns Aitken 10.00
W. J. Jardine 10.00
W. H. Belyea < 10.00
▲. E. Shaw 10.00
G. G. Stothart 5.00
Alex, Mackay * 5.00
A Friend S.00
Proceeds Benefit Concert 122.00

hoped the time was coming when 
through the mercy of God there 
would be but one cemetery in Mon
treal, and that all religious barrieia 
separating the people would disap
pear.

BLACK CAPE

JESSIE MACLACHLAN TROUPEMr. David Steele, who has been en: 
gaged in railway works in Ontario 

has returned to hisfor some time, 
home here.

Messrs. Avander and Gordon Dewar 
left last week for Sack ville, to resume 
their studies at Mount Allison College.

Miss Ida Kerr, who has been in 
Montreal, returned to her home on 
account of ill health.

Mrs. James Powell has returned 
from Port Daniel, where she has 
been visiting friends.

Mr. Duncan Campbell left on Mon- 
commercial

Robert Buchanan, who played the 
accompaniments and also solos on 
the piano, is a musician of a high 
order. Craighall Sherry the elocution, 
ist ,was at home in both humorous 
and pathetic readings bending the 
hearers to his own mood. Mr. Sherry 
is also a goo J singer. He was 
frequently encored. The troupe de
served all the nice things that have 
been said about them.

A fine house greeted Miss Jessie 
MscLaohlan, Scotland’s celebrated 
prima donna , and ber troape, in the 
Opera House Tuesday evening, and 
audience who had gone expecting to 
be entertained with music and 
elocution of the highest class, were 
not disappointed. Madame Mac- 
Lachlan who sang both in English 
and Gaelic, sang most beautifully and 
was heartily encored. Her husband

$ 60.00

parliament before Qonfoderution.

VICTIM OF ASSAULT
Boston, Mass., Sept. 22- ■Patrick

Hynes, who came here from dist
il am, N. B., and who has n 
daughter living at Chatham, iv.is 
assaulted in front of 315 Atlantic 
avenue in the wharf district late 
last night and is reported dying of 
a fractured skull at the Relief Hos
pital, Haymarket Square. At this 
hour (11 a. m.) Hynes is uncons
cious and is not expected to live.

John P. Hewson, 24. of 282 
Ferry St., Everett, is under arrest 
charged with assaulting Hynes. 
The police say that Hewson hit 
Hynes fell to the sidewalk, break
ing his skull.

Chief Inspector Dugan of the 
criminal bureau went to the bed
side of the dying man and secured' 
and antemortem statement from 
him. Hynes is fifty years old and 
came here from Chatham. The 
daughter at Chatham, whose given

day for Gaspe with 
traveller.

The weather for the past two weeks 
has been all that could be wished 
for.

Mrs. Arthur McNair and her sister 
lias returned to their home in Heron 
Island.

BACKACHEMCTUflDICT Cl Il A MPI AI Kev. H Harrison at Chatham; RevmLlnUUItfl rHIAIlulAL G Dawson at Newcastle; Rev W J
Dean at Derby, Date not stated—HarDISTRICT MEETNG co“rt and Chatham ministers

Rev W J Dean was appointed a 
Missionary delegate to Tabusintec for 

--------  Oct 17.
The annual meeting of the North Rev W J Dean and Local Preacher, 

Shore Methodist Financial District was H A Stuart, were appointed a mis- 
held hero Tuesday and Wednesday, sionary delegation to visit week cir- 
The clergymen present were: Revs, cuits and missions in the district.
Geo. Dawson, chairman, Chatham; Resolutions were passed endorsing 
Harry Harrison, secretary, Derby; W. and agreeing to stand by the work 
J. Dean, Newcastle; George Moms, being done by Mrs. Matthews, trav- 
Campbellton; J. M. Rice, Bathurst; ellitig secretary of Primary Sunday 
McDonald, * Bonaventure; W. B School work of the church in N. B. 
ghomas, Gaspe; Charles Stebbings, and P. E. I., and thanhing Newcastle 

Harcourt; pastor and people for the hospitality

WILL YIELD
. Pinkham’s 
npound
—“I was troubled 
l pains In' my back 
miserable in every

^^way. I doctored 
until I was dis
couraged,1 and 
thought I should 
never get well I 
read a testimonial 
about Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound, and 
thought I would 
try it After tak
ing three bottles 1 
eras cured, and

The flavor of
Estabrooks’ Coffee is al
ways the same, because its 
quality never varies. If 
you picked one tin out of a 
hundred the coffee inride 
would be the same aa hi 
the other ninety-tine— 
rich, fragrant, temptingly

$684.00Total

CRIED DAY AND NIGHT.

Ont, writes:—“My baby was sick
ly for over a week with bowel and 
stomach trouble end cried night 
and day. Nothing I did helped 
her in the least till I began giving 
ber Baby’s Own Tablets. They 
helped baby right away and now 
she is a big healthy child

Tabusintac; E. H. Creed,
Thomas Pierce, Richibucto; J. B. 
Young, Buclouche; also the Superin
tendent of Mission,. Rev. Thomas 
Marshall. The Lay delegates present 
were H. H. Stuart of Newcastle, Dis
trict Secretary of Tempérance and 
Moral Reform, and Samuel Irvine of 
Chatham.

The meeting was addressed by H. 
H. Stuart in the interests of Temper
ance and Moral Reform Work and 
the members supplied with literature

KÜ9BBHDI never,felt so well 
In all my life. I recommend Lydia K. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to all 
my Mends."— Mrs. Will Yomce, • 
Columbia Avenue, Rockland. Me.

Backache I» a symptom of female 
weakness or derangement It you 
have backache don’t neglect it To 
get permanent relief you must reach 
the root of the trouble. Nothing wo knowof will do this eo safely and surely 
as Lydie K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
pound. Cure the eauae of the* <11* 
tresatng aches and pains and yen win 
become weU and strong.

The great volume of uneolteitad

Whilst we mourn ever our 
lose, we praise Godjtat the li
o^.rà"and/W*~

Adjourned.

Tablets TÉÈ FINALWB——t)N CHAT 
HAM’S GIRLS.

The* are tiro kinds of girls in 
Chatham, the girl who wnrke and the 
girl who gads. Commend ua to the 
former. Work lends dignity to a 
pretty girl, la an added charm to her. 
The girl whoworks, God hie* her, com 
bines the useful and ornamental. 
She might gad about, loll on sois*. 
goesip and reed story hooka but she 
prefers to be of some account In the 
world, and goes out aa stenographer, 
teacher, saleswoman or housekeeper, 
bravely making her own way. Such 
are the salt of the earth and of such ie

for Mrs.
ing Rev. Mr. DaWieii was chairman. 
The addresses bore on Sabbath School 
work. Rev. Mr. earrieon spoke on 
the relation of the Minieter to the 
Child. Rev. Mr, Thomas read a ap- 
per on the relation of the Parent to 
the Child, and Rev. Mr. Marshall 
dealt with The Church', Duty to 
Children.

Business being resumed the remak
ing salary estimate» were passed.

Exchangee for Educational sermons 
wrre ,rmn<r*d »e follow*: Oetv.Hr XI

for thoi of other Gjtle 
ise they go to 

;he wot of so many childhood ail- 
nente—that is, they drive all im
purities from the stomach and 

leave it sweet and healthy. Sold 
fcy medicine dealers or by mail at 
■EE cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Broekville,

sasSSefiSBtlSBBCASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Cbi Klad Yw Have Always Bought

,S> «RUSMCO conclusively that Lydia K. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
end herbe, has restored health to thon-

Of Lywa. Mssa,Md <*ty is 1 and * ». Mrs. Pi
Invitee all

Bears the te healtlcharge.

•saw-
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DEATH OF
C, l SKINNER 'ViY?

Represented St. John In Dominion
■ t

Parliament From 1887 to 1892

St. John, Sept. 23.—C. N. Skin
ner, K. C., City Recorder, died to 
night after a lengthly illnèss. Hon.
Mr. Skinner was born in 17 S3, hie 
father being a native of Nova Scotia,

■-4

Called to the bar in 1860, he early 
entered politics and was elected a 
member of the New Brunswick

*
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